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P11ntller Sports New• 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
sent out 3 j1? J~t, 
L S-A s- 1:313 
-1313 OPP 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (March 14, 1986)--The Eastern Illinois men's 
basketball team ended the 1985-86 season with a 19-13 record and a 
second-place finish in the AMCU-8 Post-Season Tournament. The Panthers 
concluded the league season with an 8-6 mark--good enough for third-place. 
Coach Rick Samuels' squad went to the championship game of the AMCU-8 
tourney for the second consecutive year in a row before dropping a 70-66 
verdict to regular-season kingpin Cleveland State. The Vikings received 
the conference's first-ever berth in the NCAA Tournament while defeating 
Big Ten power Indiana in the first-round of the post-season classic. 
Senior All-American forward JON COLLINS led Eastern in scoring with 
a 19.7 average while also being named the league's Player of the Year for 
the second year in a row. He finished his Eastern career as the school's 
all-time leading scorer with 1702 points. The 6-4 forward scored in double 
figures in 53 consecutive games and 87 of 90 over his three-year career. 
Collins also received all-league laurels three years running. 
Another player Samuels will need to replace will be 7-0, 280-pound 
center KEVIN DUCKWORTH. "Sir Duck" emerged as the Panthers 
second-leading scorer with a 19.5 average and the team's leading rebounder 
with a 9.1 mark. He was named the MOST IMPROVED PLAYER IN THE COUNTRY in 
a poll conducted by CBS SPORTS and the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches. The Dolton, Ill. product was among the nation's 
leaders in field goal shooting with a .631 mark. Duckworth received 
first-team all-league accolades while also being named the Most Valuable 
Player of the Post-Season Tourament. He was edged out by one point by 
Collins as the AMCU-8's regular season MVP. 
.. 
Fifth-year senior DOUG CROOK is the third senior starter that will 
be graduating. The Vincennes, Ind. native averaged 13.3 points and 3.3 
rebounds a game for the Panthers. He is EIU's lOth-all-time leading scorer 
with 1178 points while being over-shadowed by Collins' and Duckworth's 
exploits. Crook finished third on the team in assists (98) and second in 
steals (53). 
The future is bright for the Panthers however. Eastern will return 
three players who tallied 49 starts between the three of them this season. 
Sophomore NORM EVANS saw action in all 32 games while starting 26 
contests at the point guard. The Joliet, Ill. native led the team in 
steals (59) and assists (110). Evans also averaged 4.9 points and 2.8 
boards a game. 
A pair of freshmen--DAVE VANCE and JAY TAYLOR--started for the 
Panthers in the stretch drive for ther post-season tournament title. 
Vance--a sky-walking 6-5 forward--started in 17 games despite also 
battling a stress fracture during the mid-season. The Roselle, Ill. native 
averaged 3.9 points and 3.7 rebounds a game. His cool and collected 
demeanor impressed many observers. 
Taylor ended up being the team's fourth-leading scorer with a 8.1 
average. Eventhough starting just the final six games of the year. The 
Aurora, Ill. native was second on the team in assists (105) and third in 
steals (37). 
Freshman MIKE WEST (Warrensburg/W-Latham) and sophomore RONNIE 
DUCKWORTH (Chicago/Harper) started eight and seven games, respectively, 
at forward in 1985-86. West averaged 1.6 points and 2.7 rebounds a game 
while R. Duckworth tallied 3.9 boards a game. R. Duckworth sparked the 
home-crowd during the season with some amazing athletic slam dunks and 
blocked shots. 
6-8 freshman center BRIAN MURPHY (Oswego) saw action in 22 games 
while spelling "Sir Duck" in the pivot. He averaged 2.1 points and 1.4 
rebounds a game. 
Guards DON PEAVEY (W. Frankfort) and JERRY STRICKLAND 
(Mounds/Meridian) saw action coming in off the bench. Peavey scored 18 
points in 11 games while Strickland registered 26 points in 16 contests. 
Senior DREW BECK (Streator) and sophomore TODD EMRO (Hammond, 



































Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 32 Garnes) 
G/ G3 FG/ FG'\ FG?s FT/ Pm FI% PIS R..G :f;ffi 
32/ 32 262/ 517 .507 107/ 138 • T15 631 19.7 149 
32/ 32 250/ 396 .631 1.25/ 164 • 762 625 19.5 290 
32/ 32 188/ 396 .472 48/ 62 • 774 424 13.3 105 
29/ 6 94/ 417 .454 48/ 66 • 727 236 8.1 80 
32/ 26 67/ 141 .475 22/ 37 .595 156 4.9 88 
25/ 17 33/ 69 .478 32/ 40 .800 98 3.9 92 
20/ 7 26/ 53 .491 12/ 25 .480 64 3.2 77 
22/ 0 14/ 32 .438 17/ 23 • 739 45 2.1 30 
11/ 0 6/ 14 .429 6/ 9 .667 18 1.6 8 
27/ 8 20/ 48 .417 4/ 15 .267 44 1.6 72 
16/ 0 8/ 21 .381 10/ 11 .909 26 1.6 12 
13/ 0 4/ 10 .400 4/ 6 .667 12 .9 16 
8/ 0 2/ 3 .667 2/ 4 .500 6 .8 3 
94 
A\G Pi'/ D 
4.7 63/ 0 
9.1 112/ 7 
3.3 78/ 0 
2.8 46/ 1 
2.8 69/ 2 
3.7 35/ 0 
3.9 36/ 3 
1.4 28/ 0 
• 7 4/ 0 
2.7 39/ 0 
.8 8/ 0 
1.2 5/ 0 
.4 2/ 0 
JlST '10 BU< SIL MIN-
73 88 2 28 1158 
21 67 42 23 1023 
98 49 0 53 1104 
105 63 1 37 649 
110 60 11 59 782 
44 37 1 9 618 
14 20 8 4 334 
3 4 2 5 146 
4 7 0 1 40 
13 34 4 8 396 
5 7 0 3 63 
9 7 0 0 75 
2 2 0 0 12 
32/ 32 974/1909 .510 437/ 600 • 728 2385 74.5 1116 34.9 525/13 501 445 71 230 
80 
32/ 32 963/1%4 .490 358/ 517 .693 2284 71.4 1045 32.7 566/10 507 410 83 243 -
~ A\JER.Z'GS-
FG FG'\ FT Pm PIS rm ASr 'IO BIK S1L MIN-
8.2 16.2 3.3 4.3 19.7 4.7 2.3 2.8 .1 .9 36.2 
7.8 12.4 3.9 5.1 19.5 9.1 .7 2.1 1.3 .7 32.0 
5.9 12.4 1.5 1.9 13.3 3.3 3.1 1.5 .0 1.7 34.5 
3.2 7.1 1.7 2.3 8.1 2.8 3.6 2.2 .0 1.3 22.4 
2.1 4.4 .7 1.2 4.9 2.8 3.4 1.9 .3 1.8 24.4 
1.3 2.8 1.3 1.6 3.9 3.7 1.8 1.5 .0 .4 24.7 
1.3 2.7 .6 1.3 3.2 3.9 .7 1.0 .4 .2 16.7 
.6 1.5 .8 1.1 2.1 1.4 .1 .2 .1 .2 6.6 
.6 1.3 .6 .8 1.6 .7 .4 .6 .0 .1 3.6 
.7 1.8 .2 .6 1.6 2.7 .5 1.3 .2 .3 14.7 
.5 1.3 .6 .7 1.6 .8 .3 .4 -.0 .2 3.9 
.3 .8 .3 .5 .9 1.2 .7 .5 .0 .0 5.8 
.3 .4 .3 .5 .8 .4 .3 .3 .0 .o 1.5 
30.4 59.7 13.7 18.8 74.5 34.9 15.7 13.9 2.2 7.2 
30.1 61.4 11.2 16.2 71.4 32.7 15.8 12.8 2.6 7.6 
<J::nferexe 
B3sl<Etb:ill St.atistics- EastErn n.lirnis 1985-86 
















G/ G3 FG/ FG\ FG5 
14/ 14 120/ 177 .678 
14/ 14 114/ 235 .485 
14/ 14 84/ 183 .459 
14/ 3 44/ 83 .530 
8/ 6 16/ 27 .593 
14/ 11 22/ 51 .431 
10/ 4 13/ 27 • 482 
4/ 0 3/ 3 1.000 
12/ 0 8/ 17 .471 
12/ 4 9/ 19 .474 
4/ 0 1/ 4 .250 
5/ 0 3/ 5 .600 
2/ 0 0/ 0 .000 
FT/ F'll\ FI% PlS JM; REB 
59/ 81 • 728 299 21.4 B5 
38/ 49 • 776 266 19.0 62 
11/ 18 .611 179 12.8 57 
15/ 26 .5n 103 7.4 28 
16/ 19 .842 48 6.0 34 
12/ 17 • 706 56 4.0 33 
8/ 16 .500 34 3.4 39 
5/ 7 .714 11 2.8 4 
7/ 8 .875 23 1.9 13 
2/ 4 .500 20 1.7 23 
4/ 4 1.000 6 1.5 5 
0/ 0 .000 6 1.2 3 
0/ 0 .000 0 .o 0 
49 
Av:; PP/ D NJr '10 In< SIL ~ 
9.6 47/ 1 12 33 17 11 471 
4.4 29/ 0 33 41 1 14 527 
4.1 36/ 0 43 16 0 21 500 
2.0 24/ 1 57 31 1 15 299 
4.3 9/ 0 13 14 0 2 212 
2.4 28/ 0 49 18 3 26 311 
3.9 211 1 4 12 2 1 179 
1.0 0/ 0 3 0 0 1 12 
1.1 16/ 0 2 4 1 2 81 
1.9 12/ 0 4 19 0 3 161 
1.3 2/ 0 2 7 0 0 30 
.6 2/ 0 0 1 0 1 15 
.0 0/ 0 1 1 0 0 2 
EJIJ 14/ 14 437/ 831 .526 177/ 249 • 7111051 75.1 485 34.6 226/ 3 223 197 25 97 
40 
14/ 14 431/ 866 .498 149/ 225 .662 1011 72.2 460 32.9 245/ 4 224 173 25 102 -
' -Pffi-G'IrvE lWEmm-
-HAYER FG FG\ PI' FTA PIS Im 'PSr 'IO BU< SI'L MIN-
Ielin~ 8.6 12.6 4.2 5.8 21.4 9.6 .9 2.4 1.2 .8 33.6 
..b1 Cb1.lins 8.1 16.8 2.7 3.5 19.0 4.4 2.4 2.9 .1 1.0 37.6 
IhgCrcxk 6.0 13.1 .8 1.3 12.8 4.1 3.1 1.1 .0 1.5 35.7 
Ja..y 'JayJor 3.1 5.9 1.1 1.9 7.4 2.0 4.1 2.2 .1 1.1 21.4 
~Van::e 2.0 3.4 2.0 2.4 6.0 4.3 1.6 1.8 .0 .3 26.5 
N::nn EVens 1.6 3.6 .9 1.2 4.0 2.4 3.5 1.3 .2 1.9 22.2 
R::mie~ 1.3 2.7 .8 1.6 3.4 3.9 .4 1.2 .2 .1 17.9 
D:n R:a\.ey .8 .8 1.3 1.8 2.8 1.0 .8 .0 .0 .3 3.0 
Brian~ .7 1.4 .6 .7 1.9 1.1 .2 .3 .1 .2 6.8 
Mike vest .8 1.6 .2 .3 1.7 1.9 .3 1.6 .0 .3 13.4 
DrEw I£d< .3 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.3 .5 1.8 .0 .o 7.5 
.:erry Striddarrl .6 1.0 .o .0 1.2 .6 .0 .2 .o .2 3.0 
'ltd:1 Elm::o .0 .0 .0 .o .0 .0 .5 .5 .0 .o 1.0 
EIIJ 31.2 59.4 12.6 17.8 75.1 34.6 15.9 14.1 1.8 6.9 
Q:p:n=nt 'lbtals 30.8 61.9 10.6 16.1 72.2 32.9 16.0 12.4 1.8 7.3 
-sEA.'tN HIGS/I.O& 
Eastern lllimis <:gx:n:nt 
Ebints 1st Iblf: Hi<jl 48 \IS lllimis 'Itrll 49 by Cle..elarrl State 
lew 21 \IS Cb1orab state 15by vase.~ B:ly 
Ebints 2rrl H3.lf: Hi<jl 55 \IS lll.irois-Ori.mp 63by Cle..elarrl State 
lew 32 \IS M.s. -G!::e:n B:ty 22by lllirois 'llrll 
'Ibtal Ibints: Hicj.; 96 \IS lllimis 'Itrll 112by Cle..elarrl State 
Icw 57 \IS Rm l'trer.iam 52 by N::n:tl"Em Iot.u 
Field G::als: Hi<jl 41 \IS lllimis 'Itrll 42by Cle..elarrl State 
lew 20 \IS Wis. -<hal B:ly 21 by Rmkreri.am 
Field G::aJ.s Attarpt:Ed: Hi<j1 76 \IS futler 80by N:JI.i:lan :ra,.a 
Icw 39 \IS l'ii.s. -G!::e:n B:ly 46by Iril:izoa state 
FieldG:al~: High .674 \IS SlY Miss::l.rr:i • 619 by Valp:trairo 
lew .333 \IS CbJorab state .364 by lllirois 'IEd1 
F'.!:"Ee 'fr U::O.\S : Hicj1 25 \IS futler" 28by Cle..elarrl State 
Icw 4vs Cle\elarrl State 4by illirois-<hiago 
F.!:B2 'ThrOtJS Attatpt:e::1: Hi<jl 34 \IS futler" 38by Cle..el.a!U State 
kw 5vs Cle.elarrl State 5by lll:imis 'l8:::h 
Fro2 'lhra\· ~: High .952 \IS Wi.llian:ten .895 by ~-ali 
Icw .412 \IS N:n:i:lEr n Il::Ma .375 by vase. -G:Em Bly 
'Ibtal R:±o.Jres: High 52 \IS Illirnis 'Iech 54 by N:Jrth::!m :ra-.a 
lew 20 \IS S:uth A1ab:na 21 by Wis. -GrEEn Bay 
Assists: Hi<jl 24 \IS BJtler 25by va1p3rairo 
Icw 9vs m Imisiana 7by vnsc.-G:Em B:ly 
Blc:x::KEd Scts: Hi<j"l 5vs EJan.9Jille 81Jl; BYlJ-H::wrii 
lew Ovs lllimis---01ica-p Oby S::ut:lw:=st Miss::ud 
Steals: Hicj1 19 \IS Millikin 18by Cle..elarrl State 
I.cw 3vs Cl.ae1ard State 3by vestern illimis 
'lllm::J,.ers: Hi<jl 25 \IS Cl.e..e1arrl State 23 by Millikin 
ll:w 8vs m Icuisiana 6ty Chicap State 
Eers::rBl Fb..:ls: Hi<jl 28 \IS Cblar:a±> State 25by futler 
lew 9vs viillian R:nn 8by Cle<.ela-rl State 
--s:J:RE BY PERI:CD 1 2 or or 'lOIN.- -1JENIW.L~ 
EIU 1092 1293 0 0 2385 49 
Qp:m1t 'Ibtals 1072 1212 0 0 2284 48 
CMRAIL 'ID'M m:riD 19-13 C1Milfl.'IVE .A'l'llN)Cil\(E 90430 'I.QI1IL A\fFl'G: ~ 2826 
MIJ-8 8-6 I-J:l.E 34013 IIJ.P A\lEHI'CE 2616 
S=Bsirer Classic 2-0 P¥m 56417 P¥m AWPlG: 2969 
J'i'.IT-8 Ib3t-9eas::n 'II::ut". 2- 1 
CfRNENI• s::rnE A"'''EED roc Him 3IRER HirnmnmR a'P HI s:rnER CFPHI~ 
Illirois 'IEch 96- 52 v~ 1492 H K. D.r.kwJrth 24 K. Ul:::kw:rth 16 R:urpl~ 8 E\.eP.s 7 
~<liJ.l.ial' B2nn 78- 62 v~ 1213 H OJ1lins 25 K. Il.J:»..orth 10 Brotn 14 O'Bryant 7 
Mirn:mta 69- 87 L 11650 A K. Ill:::kw::rth 24 K. l1r:kw:rth 11 SEsky 22 SEsky 6 
O::>l.ara:t Stare 62- 82 L 4103 A O::>l.lirs 13 'Taylor 8 'l\n:cctte 17 nrl1ey 10 
Irrliana State 59- 60 L 4649 A O::>llins 21 vest7 WiJ.lial's 25 M:frnb 14 
Millikin 85- 66 ~v 1972 H 0Jl.lirs20, Cra:k20 vest 7 furrEs 18 B::lrrEs 9 
Pan lrreric:an 57- 56 w 3245 A O::>llins 14 K. Ilrkw:rth 7 kiers::n 17 J:insJn 9 
flrtler 81- 78 vJ 1214 A O::>l.lirs 21 K.~ll 'DrJtEr 25 Ca.l.lah3r 9 
;B:.uth Al..al:::tira 70- 61 l•J 500 N O:cd< 20 K. Ilrkw:rth 7 Ibrtd<rax 14 Ibrtd<rax 13 
~ 77- 73 w 853 N Cbl.lirs 28 K.~11 'V'hite 19 Wri.te 8 
ill Io.risiBna 68- 90 L 730 A CbJ.Jins 22 K.Urkw:rth6,Cbll6 Jares 19 .J:nkins 10 
B.ltler 81- 66 ~·l 2508 H Cbl.lirs 24 K. !))_~ 17 Pi tzg=ra1d 22 Ca.l.lah3r 8 
~,N)rt:l-em Ic:Nn 67- 66 w 2602 A K.I:ll:kltnrth 22 K.Ill:::kv.arth 9 ~ftrl:r.ink 21 ~11 
li\roe.._ctem lllimis 81- 68 vl 27% H K. D.J~ 22 K.~10 ~'Jricjrt 20 Pres=wx:d 7 
#V1i£c.-Gran B:iy 77- 52 \v 2326 H K.Urhnth 20 Vcm:::E, K.D..r::k. 6 Cbtb:ell15 Cbttrell 8 
liS\: Mis9::l.::ri 68- 67 \'1 6731 A K. D.Jclw:.rth 23 K. DJc:lw:n:th 7 Grrlard 26 v.am, l:hll s 
#:::Le\elar..d State 89-112 L 6235 H O::>llins 33 K.D..l::::J<t.nct 13 3nith 25 M.ili 8 
#VaJpJram so- 88 L 2563 H K.ll.lch..arth 26 K.~10 B2ll24 FE119 
#illimis-<lri_cap 79- 85 L 1044 A Cra:k 24 K. D.l:.:k 5, 0::>11 5 Ia::ke 26 M-Er 10, Omb. 10 
Evarisville 84- 72 w 1424 H Cbllins, Q:cck,19 K.~8 J<::n::s 18 Fr:ifh:luf 7 
i!:'br: u Erll IcMa 68- 52 w 2406 H K.Il.r:kw:rth 17 K.Ur~.arth 12 ~k19 N.lrse 6 
fi,•estEm Illimis 74- 6E V.l 2988 A K. D.l:::lw:n:th 22 K.~ll I?.res:wx:d 21 Pl:ess...a:rl 10 
lli Iruisi.ana 69- 73 L 2423 H K.Ilr:J<t.crth 25 R.lll::kw:rth 8 ..l:!1k:ins 33 J::nkins 15 
j~l'1:iS9l-ri 72- 74 L 2487 H K. J:1.x::h..orth 27 Cra:k 8 Grrlirrrl 20 'Ilm:::E play2rs w/3 
;,;-ili;.-Grn::n l33:y 59- 58 w 1008 A Cbllins 22 K. Ili::kw:rt.h 10 Cbttrell 22 N:!rdi 6 
Chlag:: State 7&- 92 L 2249 A O::>llins 23 K.~8 Bill_ 26 13211, J::r.ff 6 
1Milprrairo 74- 75 L 1250 A K.~21 K.Ill:::kw::rth 9 ste.l\e 21 B:ill. 9 
~State 68- 76 L 3689 A CblJ..ins 20 K.~l4 Sni.thl3 MrlJ. 10 
#Illiro:i.9-Qrirn:p 95- 70 w 4208 H K.I1r:kw:rth 31 K.Dxkw:rth 12 Icd<e 16 .J:ing:n 7 
*Valp:n:airo 85- 65 w 308 N K.~19 K. DJ.rn.nrth 11 Stall.€ 16 Sta1<..e, Bill_ 6 
*S'J MLss:::ur:i 71- 67 vJ 4807 A K.Ill:::kw::rth 24 Cbllins 6 GlrJarl23 Bill., 'r.Srd 4 
""Cle.e1arrl State 6&- 70 L 2737 N K. fu::::kv.crth 27 K.~14 ~13 Snithll 
8 
